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“The Limits of My Langu age are the Limits of My World,” said L udwig Wittgens tein.
The a dage, engraved in German a nd P ortuguese on fou r mirrored columns,
cons titu tes Império, (all works 2 01 4 unles s n oted), the piece th at bes t embodies
Maurício Ianês’ desire to challenge the p u blic’s unde rsta nding of language in this
poignant ex hibition. A m ural on the gallery’s façade tha t de picts the Bra zilian flag’s
motto, Ordem e Progresso, strikingly render ed in a white Tannen berg f ont o n a bla ck
backgrou nd, welcomes visitors. The motto’ s original d ownward glide is emph asized
by the ab sence of the flag’s othe r elements. The piece is a timely ope ning s tatemen t
that st arkly contrasts the wave of p atrio tis m brough t o n by the re cent World Cup,
which literally pain ted São Paulo’s s treets gr een and yellow.
Once inside, the show’s title “Po nto Final” (Final Stop), also i ts leitmo tif, o pens the
saga. Composed o f three main galleries, the first is envelo ped by black a nd white
wallpaper do tte d wit h repetitio ns of enlarg ed pu nctua tion marks in differe nt fo nts
that give the illusion of a fluctuating s pace . Superimposed is (The sound) And the
Fury, two large white flags with the words Flag and Fence, o ne on ea ch, embroidered
in black. The flags co ntinue a j ourney th at ques tions na tionalism and b orders a t
every tur n. On the op posite wall a ver tical monitor plays Ilhas, a video tha t ev okes a
moving target pra cti ce, but is a ctually phra ses written in B raille, accompanied by a
repetitive pulsing so und in ta ndem with e ach d ot. By conver ting writing inte nded to
be tou ched in to a moving image, Ianês fru strates viewer’s effor ts to de cipher his
message since the sense of sight is no t en ou gh to do so.

More than seven ty u nmoun ted images culled from the Inter net fill the second gallery.
They are affixed directly o n t he wall with black ta pe. One cann ot remain indiffe rent
to the bizarre j uxta position s, reminiscent of th ose fou nd in news papers, as o ne
observes W orld Wa r II headlines, beer bo ttl e labels, the cover of Mein Kampf, r uins
at ground zero, ta tt oos do nned by S ureño and Salvatru cha gang members, s tills o f
Leni Riefens tahl’s Olympia and title cre dit s o f Les Blank’s Burden of Dreams a nd
Griffith’s Birth of a Nation and Intolerance. At first glan ce the images seem
unrelated, but they were caref ully ch osen for their in clusion of the frak tur fon t, a
historically ch arged blackletter typefa ce that has repeate dly been employed fo r
exclusionary p urpose s. A mirror s culptu re on the floo r th at s pells Wor(l)d with a
fallen ‘L’ draws conne ction s between the written wor d and o ur per ceptio n of the
world and reinf orces the f ragmented n ature of the images as they reflect br okenly on
the le tters. With dark humor this “Ar tist for all yo u S urrealist couch p ota toes ”
questions the role of the media in the creation of his tory and pe rpetuation of
tragedies a t the e nd of the press era and beg inning of the digital era.
Ten gigantic period s carved directly on to the gallery’s walls and sp read thr oughou t
the exhibition con nect the s paces. They va ry in sha pe and size an d are symbolic of
the ma ny layers embedded in the work o nce you chip a t the sur face. At times they
feel whimsical, o thers t omblike. Their insid e is tainte d with a black pigment p owder
that resembles as hes, w hich is the mediu m Ianês used to crea te a series of wall
pieces in the third gallery titled Cinzas, ashes in Por tuguese. Each piece lists
libraries tha t were set o n fire in cluding the ar chive’s name, loca tion, destr uction
date and the name of the perso n asso ciated with the b ook b urning. The libraries are
organized chr onologically, beginning with the destr uction of the Royal Library of
Alexandria in 48 B.C. and ending with the burning of Tripoli’s Al-Saeh Library in
January 201 4. The series a ddresses history through the memory of op pressions and
rebukes the no tion of “ Order and Pr ogress .” Ianês prese nts a ca utiona ry tale f or
today’s rise of right-wing movements a nd the pr oliferation of eth nic and se ctaria n
violence. With Incision, a massive red flag tha t d roo ps o nto the flo or splitting the
gallery in two, he seems to suggest t hat t he destr uction o f language leads t o t he
destru ctio n of life. As the p oet Heinrich Heine declared, "Whe rever books a re
burned, h uman beings are destine d to be b ur ned too."
Altogether, the wo rks d ovetail in to a ch illing examination abou t the inheren t
limitations of language, be it verbal, co ns tructed or artis tic. None theless, Ianês’
vocabulary displays a remarkable clarity in this co ncep tually pointe d, visually
engaging and medium cohesive s how. Befo re exiting, the vulnera bility of language
gives way to i ts resilience a nd lyricism as The Stone Behind the Front, 2 01 1, of fers
Paul Celan’s poetry encase d in bloo d red v itrines, almost as a remedy o ffered f or
respite. The End?
- Mó nica Espinel

